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THE LAST FORTY- - CHEMAWA

SAD RITES NINE WILL The House Furnishing Company
PERFORMED JIMMY BENEFITED The Strictly Straight Store.

Remains of the Late
ArthurC.Lawrence

Laid to Rest

Sfflpresslve Funeral Services
By Scottish Rite Masons

on Saturday Night
Burial Yesterday

Tito funeral of Uio Into Arthur C,

ILrtwrenco won "held yestorday aftor
moon at 2 o'olock from tho Baptist Jimmy Is dead. Ho was tho 'most
Kihiirch, Ilov. V. C. Kantner, asslstod
Vby Nov. Cllffo, ofllclnUng. Tho Btal-nva-

quartet sang "Ooautlful Islo of
tSomowhoro," followed by a prayor by
"Dr. Kantner. Mrs. Halllo Parrlsli
'Hinges King tho beautiful song "I Had
ai Dream." Dr. Knntnor's sormon was

" very Impressive, and his trlbuto to the
alopartod, anil words of sympathy for
JJio eorrowlng ones sank deop Into the
3inrtu of tho hearers. Ho said "Let us
"wrlto his faults upon tho sands, that
Ahoy may bo washed away by tho
Hid 08, and his virtues we will wrlto up-

on the tablets of love nnl memory,
that Uiey may Its an Inspiration to'tlie
loved ones left." He closed with a
prayor for the bereaved family and
7rtjnds who mourned for tho departed
one. Tho Htalwart quartet tlion sang
tho clotting hymn, aftor which an op- -

jjtonunuy was given to tuose who
wished to view the remains.

Tho many floral emblems woro very
beautiful, and showed tho groat love
mid osUoiiv In which ho was hold by
all who know him. In spite of tho ex-

ceeding Inalemonoy of tho woather, tho
ohurrh was flllod with friends and
membors of thi various lodgos of
which ho wns a moinber. His body
was laid to rout in tho City Vluw com-etor-

whero Salem lodge No. J, A. F.
& A. M. took charge at the gravo, and
porfoimed the Inst sad rite, otcorted
by DoMolay Commnudery No. G,

KnlghtM Templnr.
On Saturday evening the midnight

funeral service of the Scottish Illte
Masons was held In tho Masonic hall
A fqw mlnutM Itsfore 12 o'clock the
curtains were drawn nulde and

to the large audience In the
room, the reiiMliM of their departed
hroUlw, Arthur C. Lawrence, lying In
Htnte In the lodge room, tirouud which
wns a ntwnt of Knights Templar. At
the stroke of II, the light were turned
low, and the guard retired to the dins
In the met of the hall, us the mem-bor-

or th Scottish Hit entered from
the Wetit, The were drd In blaok
rob, eflfh ihah carrying a lighted
enndt. KolemMly they marched to
their plartM in the furni or a square
around the coffin. The lmprlve ser-vl-

whs lh read fo)kivd by the
plaintive "Uh." The whole service
whs Impressive, and will king m re- -

llHWHllfd by tlMMM WHO WltHed It
At Ui cloae of the aervlo. the a

lowly and aUeotlr retired, the
haU wm relight! ami the guard re-

mised Ui4r 4ra by the side of their
iXnwtrlw) (rater.

Will Get Increased Pension.
Oaotnl Jose T. Beouett. of altha-
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Famous Character
the Greenhorn
Crosses

Millionaire, Miner, Specu-

lator, and Pauper, Lived
30 Yearson Summit

Blue Mount's

(Speolal to tho Hera! J.)
Canyon City, Fob. 2C "Forty.Nlne

tinlquo character In tho mining his-

tory of California and and in
Its early days tho most wldoly known.
His llfo was stormy arid uneven. His

meteoric. He know both riches
and poverty and traveled tho

,them fast and often. At one
tlm'o of all ho surveyed, at

an Inmato of the almshouse
and social Hon beoamo tho social
outcast He was onco tho center of
a gay soolnl circle, and later the mioun- -

tain whose only companion
was a cat.

The namo of the occontrlc charac-
ter was James Whon a small
boy ho camo from Iceland to Now
York, and In '40 to Ban Franclaco. He
struck fast and rich In the mlnos
and squandered his fortunes In the
city. At ono time ho purchased n

block of city lots and whon roal
ostnto soarod sold the

for a large With this
he bought and fitted out a schoonor
and took a party of gay on
board and sallod away on a crulso
among tho Soa Ho
said to landod on ono of thoso
Islands, tnkou mock possession and
wt up a mlmlo govommont. Whon
he returned he was broko, and sot out
for tho mlnos In JJnstorn Orogon. He
wns one of tho first to arrlvo the
Orcenhorn district and had his
of the Ho inndo sev
eral but always squandered
the surplus. As grew older his
conditions, grow worso, and only tho

of distant neighbors and Gran-
ite kopt him nllve.
In his small near where Green-
horn now he led life
of n recluse. The grocer,
rikI the butcher of Granite would

Instruct the dellverymiut, who
his way through the deep snow

to the nips each to
leave a bundle with 'Forty-Nin- e Jim-my.- "

Ills unwashed IkmI- - and matted
Imlr gave token of worn things In
store, ami the rough kindly miners
forcibly Hiliidnfstered nu occtulounl
Imth ami

Two ago Uie county author
Itle were notified of old man's
plttaht ootulltlon, ami the
Deputle were lent to bring him down
from the mfcunwltt. He fungut and
begged 1 to remain with
hla u4o. but he wns. In split of his
protestation, placed In the poor-hous-

About a year hhm of hi min-
ing wterty ws purchased by the
late Tom and the old man
waa from county's care

wee well to stay. hvor.
and the court annotated th,-
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Evangelist Servlees.

Th evaagolUUe services at
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The Indian School Re-

membered By Hon.

Binder Hermann

Appropriations Were Made

for Maintenance and Im-

provement of School
by Congress

Tho coming year will boo some

moro valuablo and Important Im-

provements made at tho Chcmawa In-

dian School, according to tho appro
priations being mdao by congress for
that Institution. Tho improvements
Include several new buildings, and
provision is mado for their prompt
erection.

A copy of tho for the appropriations
for tho current nnd contingent ex-

penses of the Indian department, as
reported to th6 lowor house of con-gro-

by the Indian affairs committee,
n few days ago, has boon received in
this city, and portions of It nro of
considerable Interest horo. Among
tho provisions nro thoso for tho Indi-

an schools of this stato, and of es-

pecial Intorost aro the provisions
mado by Hon. Dlngor Hermann for tho
Chcmawn Indian School. The total
amount appropriated for Cuemawa,
for tho year ondlng Juno 30, 1905, Is
$133,200. This Is In oxcoss of tho
usual appropriations, and shows that
tho school has a warm frlond at court.
Among tho provisions mado In tho ap-

propriation aro for tho support of BOO

pupils, $100,200; for now '
hospital,

$15,000; for now omployos' building,
$C00, In addition to tho amounts ap-

propriated for thoso same purposes,
and not entlroly disbursed. This last
Innocent provision savos tho unex-
pended portions of tho appropriation
for tho current year to the school, and
thoy will bo added to the now appro
priations, nnd not rovert back (o the
treasury. i

Tho samo bill appropriates fto,000
for the support and education pf 700
Indian pupils at the Phoenix, Arizona,
Indian school, and for ropalrs and Im-

provements nt that Institution.
Tho appropriation for the support

and education of COO pupils at Che-nmw-

Is B0 more than last year, which
was for MO. A Utter received from
Mr Hermnnn also states that ho has
commenced tho work of securing for
the school another appropriation of
$15,000, forn new nssemltly hall or
auditorium with a seating capacity of
1000. Mr Hermann expresses tito ho
lief that he will securo the appropria-
tion without trouble, although ninny
of the congroasmon already think
thnt Chemawn has received enough
for this year However. Mr. Hermnnn
Is nt work for the appropriation, and,
with the assistance of some of tho Pa-clU-c

const delegations, ami through
his uutlrlng energy, ho win land tho
nwroprtntlon and thui provide n
third new building to bo erected nt
Chemawa during tho coming yetir.
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and In all things. We nro frequently nsko,d why wo keep Increase,There should bo reason
such large Investment pay. Our answer Is that wo havoour stock, and how wc expect to make a faith U

Salem and hor people, to appreciate in full tho host efforts that any business firm, can put forth. Confident

confidence in tho people with whombuilding. Wc have we seekIs the foundation upon which we are tod.

business, and n are ever ready to conduct ourselves In such a way that confidence may bo safely pIacw

In us.
Institution which suggests confidence in businessabout our duringIf thoro bo any one iso,

showing. Nothing to equal It has cvor before been attempted In Salem. Weit is our carpet and rug sho

Jn -

Carpets
all tho cheaper grades handled by

othor housos, and, In addition, high

quality carpets and rugs, such as

straugors would hardly oxpect to flnJ
In a city llko Snlom. Having tho
goods, and tho prlcos bolng right, wo

should bo able to carpet your floors.

To tost prlcos plonso bring a Portland
list with you.
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Mm

attlu&s
Owing to tho unpleasantness between Japan and Russia, there h

groat probability that Japancso mattings will advance In price. Oui

stock Is vory complete, ombraclng many novoltios such as appeah

to those looking for things out of tho ordinary in cheap floor

The Hotise Fmmshmg Co
269 Liberty street

Stores Salem and Albany
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The Journal Diamond
Guessing Contest

Is Nearing the End
fnTl1?",08 hT mad9 the,r gU08808 b drawJ"Bs. three figures,as unknown number was drawn, and thushope to have their conclusions similar to tho fortuna wine one, butIt (realized what a multitude of numbers VucS
combination, even this process cannot insure succSs. Tho pSln factthat every guosser is on absolutely the same ground, for thoro oon

Bant diamond ring. ' Mld08 a fro K"088 on tho olo--

"X'T!LS ln the hIstory of th,a
IM U, last Cleveland cmpn,gn in iSf T'T ""? ",prises to the V a BW13
dldnto. and yZK IntmZn Denre8t to the nul"e can-cirryiu-g

off 5,eT0 T ' Marln C0Unty haiJ th honor of
! W of ? ther than All9n V"
In hU fierrnaL LityT;,tlnaUh0U8h the rocordl
". He eUTted CleleL ,F7ar1, tUe yUn man -I-"

reeolrl a .S?So? tS ?. 5' " 375 and hlB fftthor
Only one wSin "h n ' returM had eon canvassed
not near JtfTSn tn? 1,77 T that flgure' but he
tkw m that iontiat In T "" 8 much ,nterost wa?
Th. Journal for S. $m dill ," nW b conduqted by
th. Winn. Wn, "SS Z T,friend If you do not win JonnS" 5. Beatifying to all his

Si,h, M, .Bd lhlt js ;:. ,reTrrru'
You Still Have a Chance to Get

the $150 Diamond Ring
V3 .
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